crayfish often found in dense floodplain colonies as adults. Juveniles however are released in surface 25 water and must navigate overland to burrow. Previous work demonstrates juveniles use cues from 26 conspecific adults, and to a lesser extent, soil cues, for burrow site selection. Using mesocosms, we build 27 on this by examining burrowing cues associated with 1) congeneric adults, 2) excavated burrow material 28 and 3) other juveniles. In contrast to conspecific adults, cues provided by congeneric adults did not 29 override cues associated with soil type. Similarly, juveniles burrowed closer to conspecific adult burrow 30 mounds than to congeneric and human-built mounds. Juveniles also showed significant grouping 31 behavior in the absence of all other cues. These results suggest juvenile crayfish integrate multiple 32 terrestrial cues for burrow site selection. 33
34

INTRODUCTION 35
The factors regulating populations are a function of multiple interacting local and regional 36 phenomena broadly explained by adult fecundity and mortality as well as juvenile survivorship and 37 recruitment (Berven 1990, Murdoch 1994 , Rodenhouse et al. 1997 ). Perhaps less obvious, navigation, 38 migration, and other movements are important factors in population regulation as they aid in detection of 39 home ranges, optimal habitats, and mating opportunities (Kamran and Moore 2015). More specifically, 40 success of juveniles finding and occupying critical habitat is essential for population viability; however, 41 complex life cycles can limit successful juvenile recruitment in some species (Wilbur 1980 , Berven 1990 , 42 Schmidt et al. 2012 ). Thus, it is important that species use cues from their environment that are reliably 43 effective and capable of discerning true signal from environmental noise and turbulence. 44
Environmental cues used for navigation, migration, orientation, and homing vary across taxa. Fisheries Research Station. Adults were randomly selected for each bucket and placed in a center thumb-134 depression, covered, and allowed to burrow. Excavated material consisted of amorphous piles rather than 135 carefully constructed chimneys. After 48 h, species-specific excavations were shaped into similar, semi-136 circular mounds, keeping form and texture similar between crayfish species. Similar human-built mounds 137
were constructed from the common test soil mixture that had no contact from test animals ( Figure 2 ). We 138 wore separate nitrile gloves for handling mounds and filling buckets to avoid cross-contamination of 139 potential chemical cues. 140
We ran trials in ten 120-cm diameter (375 cm circumference, 11,309 cm 2 total area) plastic-pool 141 mesocosms, filled with 10.2 cm of test soil (not exposed to either species). Each mesocosm was divided 142 into 3 equal sections ('1', '2', or '3') with a 1.25 cm diameter hole created 7.62 cm from the outside edge 143 of each section (Figure 2 ) to represent an adult burrow. A C. diogenes mound, a similarly-sized C. 144 striatus mound, and a human-built mound were randomly assigned a section in each mesocosm and 145 placed around the corresponding 'burrow' hole. We assigned six randomly selected juveniles to each 146 mesocosm, and placed them in the center inside an inverted cup. After an hour acclimation, the cup was 147 removed and mesocosms were covered to maintain dark, humid conditions. After 16 h, mesocosms were 148 uncovered and we counted and marked the position of each juvenile using metal pins. Since some 149 juveniles did not burrow, we marked both the total number of individuals and the total number of 150 burrowed individuals and used these as separate and combined response variables. Two trials were run 151 within 5 d with randomly selected animals (total mesocosm n=10 To test whether juvenile C. diogenes exhibit grouping tendencies when selecting sites for 160 burrowing, we allowed 6 juveniles to burrow in plastic pool mesocosms as above, except without adults 161 or chimneys present (i.e., no adult or physical cues). For each trial, we added juveniles to the center of the 162 mesocosm and marked their distributions (total and burrowed) as above. All burrowed and non-burrowed 163 individuals were marked as above and photographed with a Canon EOS Rebel T5 digital SLR camera. 164
All images were captured perpendicular to the center of the mesocosm at a fixed height (2m) with a ruler 165 added to the field of view for scale. Distances between each burrow were calculated in ImageJ software 166 
Experiment 3: Grouping behavior and site selection 196
Of the 60 juveniles tested in the grouping trials, 9 were observed on the surface after 16 h. The 197 number of burrowed crayfish in each mesocosm ranged from 3 -6 (Table 1) . In many instances, multiple 198 crayfish occupied the same burrow, thus their nearest neighbor distance was 0. Overall, observed mean 199 nearest neighbor distance ranged from 12.71 -32.08 (Table 1 Juvenile burrowing crayfish face a particular challenge when transitioning between aquatic and 213 terrestrial environments. They must find suitable burrowing habitat while avoiding desiccation, 214 predation, and other migratory risks. Accordingly, although burrowing + non-burrowing individuals 215 showed strong differences between treatments, there were stronger species-specific effects of burrow-216 mound and group cues when we considered only the individuals that burrowed. We consider these 217 burrowing individuals to be the individuals that ultimately would have survived desiccation and predation 218 in a natural setting. However, suitable habitat is not the only consideration. Crayfish must burrow in 219 close enough proximity to conspecifics if they are to find mates and successfully reproduce, which 220 requires recognition and processing of a combination of cues associated with habitat and conspecifics. C. 221 diogenes appear to be able to identify specific substrate types. They also appear to respond to cues 222 provided from burrowed adults of the same species. In the absence of conspecifics, C. diogenes prefer 223 fine (e.g. clay, silt) to coarse (e.g. sand) particle soils (Grow and Merchant 1980). However, when adult 224 conspecifics are present, juveniles burrow in close proximity to adults regardless of soil type (Helms et al. 225
2013a). 226
Several other crayfish species burrow in the same soil types as C. diogenes (Hobbs 1981), thus 227 one may expect juvenile C. diogenes to burrow in close proximity to congenerics if they were simply 228 using the presence of crayfish burrows as an indicator of habitat suitability. However, in our study, using 229 the same experimental apparatus as Helms et al (2013a), juvenile C. diogenes consistently chose to 230 burrow in fine, clayey soils regardless of the location of congeneric burrows. Together this suggests that 231 attraction to conspecific burrows is driven by the integration of abiotic and species-specific biotic cues 232 and that certain cues override others, as seen in the path integration and visual cues encountered by other 233 species (e.g., Wehner et al. 1996) . Further, since associating with conspecifics appears to trump 234 burrowing in preferential soils, juvenile site selection in these crayfish may be more related to the benefits 235 of intraspecific interactions like reproduction rather than habitat preference. (tactile/visual cue and species-specific cue). Juveniles navigated toward, and were more likely to burrow 266 near, conspecific mounds over human-built and congeneric mounds, even when burrow complexes were 267 unoccupied. This preference for burrowing near conspecific mounds, in the absence of conspecific 268 occupants, suggests that site selection cues are species-specific and provided from the mound itself. speculative; however, our observed patterns of aggregation suggest that there is some benefit to grouping, 313 particularly for juveniles searching for potential burrowing sites. Although grouping was observed in our 314 trials, some caution should be used in broad interpretation of our results, as juveniles used for grouping 315 trials were reared from the same female. As such there could be a maternal imprint or some other brood-316 related influence on their behaviors. Further directed studies are needed to elucidate the true relationship 317 between juvenile crayfish group size, relatedness, and navigational success. 318
Our study sheds light on the burrowing site selection cues used by a common species of 319 burrowing crayfish and provides insight on recruitment strategies used by burrowing crayfish in general. 320
Our experiments suggest that juvenile C. diogenes integrate cues from the soil, locally burrowed adults, 321
and each other for transitioning from semi-terrestrial habitats to preferred burrowing sites in the flood 322 plain. Other studies have shown that burrowing crayfish have a stronger homing capability than non-323 burrowing crayfish (Kamran and Moore 2015), although the mechanisms for this capacity remain elusive. 324 14 Accumulating data suggest that burrowing crayfish are unique in that they have a semi-communal, 325
shared-effort existence with a high tolerance of conspecifics, a strong chemosensory ability to detect 326 volatile and water-soluble odor cues, and the ability to use these cues in conjunction with soil 327 composition and juvenile aggregation to locate optimal burrowing habitat. Such traits may allow for 328 continued recruitment in a heterogeneous environment. 329 Table 1 . Nearest neighbor analysis for experiment #3 (group navigation). N = number of juveniles that burrowed, d = density of individuals in mesocosm (per cm 2 ), r0 = observed distance (cm), re = expected distance, R = r0/re, and Z = standard z score. All 
